







:and annual Kitchen Arts Competition span­
the Employees Club was held on November 
total of 65 entries contributing to the sue­
� contest. 
n silver trays were presented to all first 
ners in the two contests which were held 
at the Universal Marion Building and the 
Building. Ribbons were awarded to the sec-
and honorable mention winners. 
m of this Employees Club event was Roch­
n, secretary to W. R. Skelley, Vice President -
Staff & Planning. Assisting her at the River­
ling was Reva Oliver. Anne Peiker handled 
at the Universal Marion Building. 
ar, the range of categories was broadened 
·age greater employee participation. More 
� as many entered this second competition 
red with the first one held in 1970. Cate­
luded main dish casseroles, baked goods, 
1d home canned items. 
, at Riverside, from left, Odis Powell, Lee Board, 
ain, and Elise Smith. Lee & Tamer are from the Jack­
ension Home Economics Department. Rochelle Dryden, 
n right, and Reva Oliver, right, ace shown receiving 
)f w;nners. 
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First Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Jett Folds, 
David Mullis 
Second Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . Deborah Moody, 
Pat Rallison 
Third Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Ann Goble 
Fourth Floor . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Rosamond Rudd 
Fifth Floor . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Yvonne Bishop 
Seventh Floor .............. Tommie Curry 
Eighth Floor ...••........... Patty Padgett 
Ninth Floor .................. Cristy Groover 
Reva Oliver 
Tenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rochelle Dryden 
UNIVERSAL MARION BLDG. 
Second Floor • • . • . • • . . . . . . • . • • • • . Nan Key 
Third Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . Edith Parker 
Fourth Floor . . . . . • . • . . . . . . Jane Williams, 
Johnnie Byrd 
Fifth Floor ................ Claudia Spencer 
Sixth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sam Watson 
Seventh Floor ......•.•....... Cathy Willis 
Martha Poplin 
Eighth Floor . . • . . . • • . • . . . • . Carolyn Sands 
Ninth Floor .....•.........•..... Lynn Sea 
Fourteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandi Hill 
Sixteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melanie Moye 
AGENCY BUILDING ..... Glenda Edmunds 
NO. REGIONAL OFFICE ..... Helen Keene 
700 BUILDING ............ Cindy Harding 
537 BUILDING .............. Becky Wiley 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
�Arr1erica, Hospita' Association 
'Natior>al Assoc1.:ition of Blue Shield Pia 1-s 
ABOUT THE CO VER. • • 
Cover photos taken in mid-December show precast panels 
being raised in place by the huge crawler crane which can lift 
materials all the way to the roof of the 20-story building. 
When completed, there will be 4,500 panels weighing 4,200 
tons used on the exterior of the building totaling 218,000 
square feet. These panels are manufactured in Kissimmee, 
Florida, near Disney World by the Cast-Crete Corporation. These 
precast concrete panels have a quartz surface made from 
North Carolina quartz. More than 2,500 tons of the quartz will 
be used for the whole project. 
Construction progress is right on schedule as of the middle 
of January, according to the architect. 
Big news for employees in the Riverside area is the opening 
of the new cafeteria tentatively set for February 5, which will 
occupy the third floor of the three-story North Building. Except 
for the cafeteria, the other floors are still undergoing finishing 





The true spirit of Christmas is exen 
tied in this photo showing collections f 
Riverside Building's seventh floor emp 
ees which were given to needy fami 
during the holiday season. 
Spearheading the collection drive v 
all Blue Cross Claims Supervisors on 
seventh floor. The Division of Family . 
vices in Jacksonville was contacted 
names of those less fortunate, and 
cause of employees' generosity, two f, 
lies with four children each had a hap 
Christmas. 
Shown boxing up the Christmas i 
and food supplies are Supervisors, f1 
left, Wilhelmenia Ross, Odelle Brock, I 
garet McPhaul, Barbara Davis, Bart 
Springer, and Louise Hoagland. 
Foregoing the usual custom of sending Christmas cards to department co-workers, eighth floor Data Processing person. 
used a different approach to spread the Christmas spirit. 
For the fifth consecutive year, they donated money to buy food for needy families rather than spend it on Christmas ca, 
and postage. These employees contributed nearly $90.00, enough to buy groceries to tiff six baskets, each including a turkey a 
fresh fruits. 
Packing the Christmas baskets are, kneeling, from left, Ellsworth Poole, Vera Lavergne, Mary Godwin, Sonny Lindsey, a 
Betty Scaff. Standing, from left, Gwen Cline, James Tanner, Patty Padgett, Janice Mosley, and Thelton Stanley. 
eleven/� 
• . Five Year Anniversaries ' 
OFILE recognizes these employees not previously 
Blue Shield and Medicare B oned who have 5 year anniversaries through Jan-
1973 and dating back to May. 1966. the cut-off 
for the last five year party recognition. Martha Poplin Med. B Screen Claims 
Frankye Haynes Med. B Correspondence 
Blue Cross and Medicare A Blue Cross and Medicare A Phyllis Rodgers Claims Approval Beatrice Fountain Fed. Claims 
riggers Corporate Staff Planning 
Jacqueline Brickman Med. B Typing 
Corliss Solano Medical Consultant Janet Morgan Med. B Quality Control 
Dyer Sales Training Thomas Keane Quality Control Ruby Seth Med. B Typing 
Duran Keypunch Frances Brown Coral Gables Joyce Bowman Med. B Claims 
eth Miller Sub. Service Elvester Bennett Bldg. Management Robert Bowles Professional Relations 
Carpenter Ft. Lauoerdale Larry Shepard EDP Scheduling Doris Dycus Claims Processing 
Jackson Mail Room Edith Plez Bldg. Management Peggy Wakefield Med. B Claims 
Holloway Support Barbara Murray Claims Adm. Mary Smith Claims Pro. Phy. 
,ringle Controllers Office Byron Belcher Tampa Louise Beckom Med. B Entry 
1 Rains Cashiers Robert D. Hewett Systems & Programming Blanche Herrington Claims Processing 
· Martin Medical Consultant Gayle Conn Lakeland Sandra Joyner Med. B Corres. 
d Johnson Puerto Rico Claims Sammie Hughes Pensacola William Mathews Professional Rela. Tampa 
Collins Med. A Outpatient Myrna Vickery Coordination of Benefits Adelma Tooley Med. B Special 
1 T. Gibson Personnel Vera Dean Coral Gables Exie Dawson Med. B Claims 
u Watson Administration Gloria Sheppard Puerto Rico Claims Kellan Haynes Med. B Corres. 
e Padgett Utilization Review EIieen Walker Operations Support Mary Strickland Med. B Verify 
1 Thornton Sub. Service Charlotte Vanek Hospital Relations Audrey Shivar Fed. Basic Claims 
lowell Computer Operations Sandra Hill Utilization Review Charlotte Reagan Professional Relations 
d Day, M.D. Claims Consultant Doris Milloy Mail Room Muriel Head Med. B Claims 
d Baker Cashiers Barbara Crofoot Services Areas Jacquelyne Baxter Med. B Special Claims 
iwisher Comp. Coverage Genevieve Campbell Coral Gables Marilyn Stone CHAMPUS 
,a Moore Pro. and Quality Control Ethel Kruse Claims Consultants 
Patricia Hayden Med. B Corres. 
William Jones, Jr. Pensacola Johnnie Byrd Telephone Info. Ie Rhoden Approval & Billing Mildred Shubert Cashiers Natalie Gordon Med. B Corres. Ill yatt Support Winifred Waddell Sub. Service Norma Troxel Med. B Edit ➔ewett Claims Adm. Margaret Patrick Med. A Approval Gladys Roney Med. B Corres. I Roberts System Design & Rev. Marian Clark Utilization Review Virginia Schemer Med. B Edit Anthony Quality Control Christine Teets Orlando Alice Mayberry Data Control th Bevis Pensacola Dolores Frint Coordination of Benefits Susan Collins Med. B Services Lott Sub. Service Theresa Bethea Med. A Administration Shirley Jackson Med. B Special 1y Hartman Provider Reimbursement Mary Sisk Coordination of Benefits Theda Anthony Med. B Corres. Bray, Jr. Hospital Relations James Pack Systems & Programming Doris Viney Med. B Claims Review Sills Med. A Outpatient Marilyn Basford Med. A Inpatient Betty Wilson Med. 6 Verify on McKinnon Cashiers 
Mackie Med. A Inpatient Gordon Adams System Development Pro. 
Nan Key Med. B Edit 
Margaret Jolley Med. A Inpatient Alice Allmon Med. B Edit 1 Osteeri Med. A Inpatient Shirley Wilkinson Sub. Service Marcia Watson Med. B Services Phillips Med. A Outpatient Janice Godfrey Utilization Review Patricia McCall Personnel n Bolick Med. A Outpatient Melverna Rivers Telephone Pool Darthell Richmond Med. B Special Claims i Cook Mail Room Sandra Hewlett Sub. Service Roger McDonell Med. B Administration Bass Med. A Corres. Suzanne Sutton Sub. Service Karlene Zink Telephone Info. e Helton Med. A Approval Travis Walker Operations Support Mary Jennings Med. B Claims 1rper Comp. Coverage Leon Kinchen Computer Operations Joyce Cothern Med. B Claims �d Deville Med. A Inpatient Deborah Woodward Sub. Service Paris Bryer Med. B Typing ·ine Lamee Comp. Coverage Jack Taylor EDP Planning Fran Wisner Med. B Microfilm a Keane Med. A Administration Doris Hubbard Personnel Jewel Wadley Claims Review is Dyal Support Ann Grace F.E.P. Claims Sharon Dobbs Med. B Credit Adjust. McMath Tallahassee Yvonne Smith Comp. Coverage Margaret Coleman Med. B Edit Burleson Methods Sally Robson Utilization Review Anna Scofield Med. B Claims rucker Fed. Employee Hosp. Joyce Witt Sub. Service Mattie Albertie Med. B Claims �reen Med. A Inpatient Helen Chapman Bank Claims Mary Utsey Med. B Claims a Gramling Gainesville Ann Singleton Major Medical Mary Benton Med. B Entry n Piner, Jr. Provider Reimbursement Paul Naylor System Development Nora Fugitt Med. B Administration :link Coral Gables Robert E. Hewett Operations Support Sharon Cole Med. B Administration nlee Peacock Public Relations Rochelle Dryden Administration Cheryl Lorenzo Med. B Services t Broadbent National Accounts Estella Desue Med. A Inpatient Beverly Gandy Med. B Corres. j Fisher Hospital Relations Margaret Fish Quality Control Yvonne King Claims Pro/Phy. I Smart Bldg. Management Dolores Bragg Services Elizabeth Cannaday Med. B Corres. 1y McQuin Keypunch James Guthrie Cost Accounting Betty Jones Med. B Claims ; Westmoreland Sub. Service Janith English EDP Communications Loretta Johnson Claims Review ien Winslow Approval & Billing Marion Lane EDP Scheduling Margaret Fawwal Med. B Training Sauls Mail Room llloyne Boyd Special Services Linda Anderson Med. B Corres. Fry Coral Gables Roger Holton Computer Operations Helen Kirtsey Claims Pro/Phy. y Rhoden Government Contract John Wachtel Utilization Review Elizabeth Harris Med. B Special Claims h Girouex Stock Room John Harris BC/BS Support Sara Strickland CHAMPUS ia Pate West Palm Beach David Hazlehurst, Jr. Enrollment Justine Connor Data Control Section Farmer Med. A Approval Jerry potter Underwriting Nancy Vargo Med. B Verify Foy Government Contract Kenneth Patch Management Support Carolyn Scott Med. B Screen & Coding Crockett Sub. Service Lamar Thrift Operations Support Barbara Lang Med. B Claims rd Towery EDP Scheduling Bernice Smith Group Sales Melba Gaffney Claims Review hompson Tampa Lucille White Med. A Approval Darlene Depratter Med. B Entry Reynolds Med. A Medical Review Tommye Mann Personnel Frances Simmons Med. B Claims i Reese Computer Operations Virginia Bailey Ft. Lauderdale Linda Wilchar Med. B Services Smith Coral Gables Jimmie Henderson BC/BS Support Louise Scott Med. B Edit :atie Methods Ruth Turner Sub. Service Diane Caron Data Recording Ray Coral Gables Karen Combs Quality Control Lora Walton Med. B Claims >owell Operations Adm. Mary Bell Maintenance Evelyn Holmes Claims Review DeBose Personnel Ruth Volz EDP Communications Allie Evans Med. B Edit Keene Jacksonville Branch Sharon Howard Fed. Supp. Cl. Phyllis Andre Claims Review hine Walker Sub. Service-; Willie Johnson Mail Room Evelyn Johns Med. B Services McKinnies Approval & Billing Rebbecca Wiley E.D.P. Alma Bowlick CHAMPUS Barry-Taylor Mail Room Margaret Mettar Miami Cynthia Ford Med. B Claims 
Cores Coral Gables Gordon Sutton E.D.P. Charmaine Freeman Med: B Corres. 
ook Ft. Myers James Burnsed Comp. Opr. Sheila Jones Med. B Corres. 
ne Conger Quality Control Margaret Johnson Tele. Pool Loretta Bryan Med. B Credit 
Dowling 0 perations Support Myrtle Keith Ft. Lauderdale Barbara Oglesby Med. B Edit 
menia Ross Special Claims Mildred Anderson Med. A Janice Engel Med. B Administration 
Smith Med. A Inpatient Dorothy Hardin Sub. Service Barbara Wedding Med. B Administration 









For the second consecutive year, Florida Blue Cross 
has led the nation for the greatest percent enrollment 
gain of any other Plan. 
A special plaque commemorating the achievement 
was presented to Mr. Tom Stallworth, Vice President -
Marketing, and Mr. Joe McGurrin, Group Sales Man­
ager, at the annual Blue Cross and Blue Shield National 
Marketing Conference in San Antonio, Texas, Novem­
ber 10. 
The award recognized Florida Blue Cross for achiev­
ing the largest percentage enrollment increase of any 
Blue Cross Plan in the country in the size category 
of one million or more members. Florida Blue Cross' 
net gain in membership during the 12 month period 
ending June 30, 1972, exceeded 97,000 for a net in­
crease of 7 %-
In accepting the plaque, Mr. Stallworth paid tribute 
to the entire sales organization and all other divisions 
of the Plan, saying that the award was achieved only 
through the outstanding effort of the Regional Man­
agers, Branch Managers and Representatives along 
with the strong support and cooperation of all divisions 
of the Plan. 
Florida Blue Shield also placed in the top three 
Plans in the nation for the greatest percent enrollment 
gain in its category size with a membership gain ex­
ceeding 95,000. 
Attending the conference with Mr. Stallworth and 
Mr. McGurrin was Mr. John Brothers, Southern Re­
gional Manager of our Coral Gables office. 
J. W. Herbert, second from right, President of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc., receives the Blue Cross achievement 
plaque from Tom Stallworth, Vice President - Marketing. W. J. Stansel/, Senior Vice President, is at right and Joe McGurrin, Group 
Sales Manager, is pictured at left. 
three;[Aroilllil 
E lection of Off icers, 
Annual  Meeting 
Boa rd 
of  
Members H i gh l i ghts 
F lor ida B lue Cross 1 972 
W. R. Hancock 
New Chairman of the Board 
Frank J. Kelly 
Outgoing Chairman 
The a n n u a l  meet i ng of Act ive Members and  the 
Boa rd of D i rectors of  B l ue Cross of F lor ida , I nc . ,  was 
conc l uded November 28, 1 972 ,  w ith the e lect ion of 
new off i cers and  e ight members of the  Boa rd of 
D i rectors .  
W. R .  Hancock,  Leesburg c i t rus  grove owner and 
a member  of the  B l ue Cross Boa rd of D i rectors s i nce 
1 952 ,  was selected Cha i rm a n  of the  Boa rd , replac i ng  
Fra n k  J .  Ke l ly ,  M i a m i  attorney. M r . Ke l l y ,  who  chose 
not to sta nd for re-e lect ion , was recogn ized for h i s  
except ion a l ly ded i cated a n d  s i ncere se rv i ce as  Boa rd 
mem ber a nd Cha i rman  of the  Boa rd by u n a n i mous ly 
be i ng  named Honorary Cha i rman  of  the  Boa rd for  l i fe .  
M r. Hancoc k ,  a recogn ized agr i cu l tu ra l  author ity , i s  
owner  a n d  operator of Ha ncock G roves ,  I nc . ,  i n  Lees­
bu rg .  He is a Com m i ss ioner  on the F lor ida C i t rus Com ­
m i ss ion  and  i s  Cha i rman  of the  Walt  D i sney Wor ld  
Com m ittee of the Com m i ss ion .  He is  a mem ber of  the 
Boa rd of D i rectors of  C i t izens  Nat iona l  Ba n k , Leesburg ,  
and  served as  V ice Cha i rman of the  Boa rd of  D i rectors 
of F lor ida B l ue Cross before h i s  e levat ion to Cha i rman  
o f  the  Boa rd . 
Others e l ected to the  Boa rd of D i rectors were: 
RE-ELECTED FOR THREE-YEAR TERMS 
Ernest C .  Nott , J r . ,  M i a m i ,  present Adm i n i strator of 
the  305-bed Bapt i st Hosp ita l of M i am i ,  a pos i t ion he  
has  he ld  s i nce 1 962.  M r . Nott i s  a Past Pres i dent of 
the  F lor ida Hosp ita l Assoc iat ion a nd the  South F lor ida 
Hosp ita l Assoc i at i on .  
Joh n F .  Wymer ,  J r . ,  West Pa l m  Bea c h ,  Ad m i n i st rator 
of the  Good Sama r i ta n Hosp ita l i n  West Pa l m  Beach , 
a 347-bed hosp ita l .  M r . Wymer  i s  a Fe l low i n  the 
Amer ican Co l l ege of  Hospita l Adm i n i st rators ,  Past 
Pres ident of the  Southeastern Hosp ita l Conference,  a nd 
Past Pres ident of the  F lor ida Hosp ita l Assoc iat ion .  M r . 
Wymer  a l so was re-e lected as  one of two V ice Cha i rmen 
1 of the  Boa rd of F lor ida B l ue Cross .  
Dr .  J ames T. Cook, J r . ,  M . D . , Ma r i a nna .  A genera l  
pract i t ioner ,  D r .  Cook i s  a Pa st Pres ident o f  t h e  F lor ida 
Med ica l  Assoc iat ion a nd is  w ide ly  act i ve in  profess iona l  
a n d  c iv i c  a ffa i rs ,  both statew ide and  loca l .  
Dr .  G .  Emerson  Tu l ly ,  Ph . D . ,  Ta l l a hassee. D r .  Tu l ly 
i s  D i rector of Educat iona l Resea rch ,  F lor ida  Boa rd of 
Regents ,  Ta l l ahassee, and  former ly served with F lor ida 
State U n ivers ity a s  Professor of  U n ivers i ty Resea rch 
a n d  Test i ng a nd as D i rector of U n ivers ity Test i ng Ser­
v ice .  Dr .  Tu l ly a l so was na med as one of two V ice Cha i r­
men of the  B l ue Cross boa rd . 
N EW MEMBERS ELECTED FOR TH REE-YEAR TERMS 
Dona l d  M .  Sch roder ,  Duned i n ,  Adm i n i st rator s i nce 
1 954 of Mease Hosp ita l a nd C l i n i c ,  Duned i n ,  a 274-bed 
hosp ita l .  M r . Schroder is a Past Pres ident of the  F lor ida 
Hosp ita l Assoc iat ion  a nd the Centra l F lor ida  Hosp ita l 
Cou nc i l .  
Eva ns  Cra ry, J r . ,  Stua rt ,  a n  atto rney a n d  former 
Cou nty J udge of  Ma rt i n  Cou nty fo r s i x  yea rs .  M r . Cra ry 
i s  a former mem ber of the  Boa rd of D i rectors  of Ma rt i n  
Memor ia l  Hosp ita l ,  Stua rt ,  a nd i s  a mem ber o f  the 
Boa rd of D i rectors ,  F i rst Nat iona l Ba n k  and Trust Com ­
pa ny, of Stua rt .  
Robert P .  Eva ns ,  C . P .A . , La kel a n d ,  who operates h i s  
own accou nt i ng f i r m .  M r . Evan s  i s  a Past Pres ident of 
the La ke l a n d  Rota ry C l u b  and  the  La ke l and  Chamber 
of Com merce and has served as  a mem ber of the 
Boa rd of Trustees of La ke land  Genera l Hospita l  for 1 3  
yea rs .  H e  was Cha i rman  of the  Boa rd o f  Trustees of 
the hosp ita l i n  1 968-69. 
S IGN I FICANT STATISTICS 
You r F lor i da  B l ue Cross P lan  is proud to report the  
ach ievement of  these m i lestones d u r i ng the  pa st 1 2  
months ,  end i ng Septem ber 30 ,  1 972 :  
• Pa i d  $ 1 00 ,354 , 6 1 2  to  hosp ita l s  on  beha l f  
of F lor ida mem bers. 
• Pa id  $30 ,726 ,946 to hosp ita l s  on beha l f  
of other  B lue Cross P la ns  t h roughout the 
nat ion .  
• En ro l l m ent grew by  1 0 1 ,8 1 9 ,  to  a tota l 
membersh i p  of 1 , 568 , 2 1 7 . 
• Operat i n g  costs for adm i n i ster i n g  B l u e  
Cross o f  F lor ida a mou nted t o  5 .4  cents of 
each do l la r , l eav i ng  94. 6  cents of each 
dol l a r  ava i lab l e  for pay i ng hospita l izat ion 
costs of su bscr i bers .  
From the Annual Meeting: 
S I G N I FICANT COM M ENTS 
From Mr. Frank J. Kelly, retiring Chairman of the Board, 
Blue Cross of Florida. "Qu ite recently B lue  Cross and  .B l ue 
Sh ie ld entered i nto contracts with the State of Flor ida to pro­
vide coverage for its em ployees and dependents n u m beri ng 
more than 1 50,000 i nd iv idua ls .  Measu re th is  by the do l la r and 
man power requ i rements i nvo lved and  it becomes a d ramatic 
demonstrat ion of the admin istrative and economic  statu re of 
the " B lues" in Florida . . . .  However, we can never be secu re 
aga i nst the one evi l  th rough which we can destroy ou rselves. 
That s pecter is  com placency . . . .  Satchel  Pa ige had a n u m ber 
of homely ph i losoph ies a bout l ife, l iv ing a n d  you r attitude 
towa rds them . I f ind one of them part icu la rly a propos of' my 
emotions at this moment: 'Never look back. Someth i ng m ight 
be catch i ng up with you . '  " 
From Mr. J. W. Herbert, President, Blue Cross of Florida: 
"Sign if icant increases . . .  i n  the n u m ber of B lue  Cross· su b­
scri bers, in payments to contract ing hospita ls for more hosp ita l 
ca re, and  i n  cont i n u i ng expansion of fac i l ities, marked the 28th 
yea r in the h istory of B lue Cross of Florida which now reports 
to an active mem bersh i p  of 191  hospita ls . . .  Peop le  a re jo in i ng 
B l ue Cross i n  i ncreas ing n u m bers because we a re mak ing an  
honest, s incere and  cont i nu i ng effort ( 1 )  to  keep their  hospital 
plan respons ive to thei r request for coverage in l i ne  with the ir  
own hospital b i l l ,  (2)  to offer effic ient and  consistent service 
for both basic and major med ica l contracts and (3) to ma inta i n  
low adm in istrative expenses i n  order t o  put most o f  ou r money 
in benefits." 
• One Year Ann iversar ies ' . 
December ,  1 97 2  
B lue Cross a nd Medicare A 
L inda S. Crawford 
Debra A. Tucker 
Jacq ue l ine Ca ldwel l 
Na ncy L. Mc I ntosh 
Pro /Qua .  Contro l  
Su bscr ibers Service 
Ba n k  C la ims 
G roup  Sa les 
Blue Sh ield and Med icare B 
Phy l l is L. Den mark 
Veron ica L. Taylor 
Ch rist ine D .  Douglas 
* * 
Fed . Basic C la ims 
C la ims Pro .  Phy. 
Verify Med .  B 
* * 
Janua ry,  1 97 3 
B lue Cross and Medicare A 
John  Lendman 
Bria n Nea le 
Pete Taylor 
Jan ice H u l l  
Pamela Herndon 
Kim S im pson 
Patricia Adams 
J a n ice H iggi n botham 
Lon n ie Bennett 
Ja mes Thomas, J r. 
Jan ice Schoonover 
Doris Ca rter 
Joyce Scott 
Fra nces Arth 
D iane Bootz 
Bon n ie Godbold 
Wi l l iam Sei bert 
Pete Good rich 
Ja net Drew 
Thersa Dendy 
Ray Edwards 
Jan ice Googe 
Sandra McRae 
B i rd Schm idt 
Melod ie Pfluger 
J u a n ita Hampton 
Patr ic ia Stegner 
Pamela Wi l l iams 
L inda S immons 
Com puter Operat ions 
Qua l ity Contro l  
Data Record i ng 
Su bscri bers Serv ice 
Med . A Correspondence 
Key Pu nch 
Account ing 
Cash iers 
Bu i l d i ng M a i nt .  
I nterna l  Aud it 
G ra ph ics 
Ma i l  Room 
Su bscri bers Service 
Com p.  Coverage 
Fi na nce/Pl a n n i ng 




Fed . Su pplement 
Person nel 
Pro. /Qua .  Control 
App l icat ions & B i l l i ngs 
Oca la 
West Pa l m  Beach 
Med .  A Review 
Med . A Review 
Med . A Review 
Med. A Services 
Blue Sh ield and Med icare B 
Wa nda Johnson 
Ed na Adams 
Cha rlotte Smith 
Charlene Fa rris 
Leneva Wa l ls 
Betty Smith 
M i l d red Mart i n  
Ua rdo Renaud 
J ua n ita Durham 
Dorothy Hayes 
Jacquel i ne  Foster 
Marvyne H icks 
Med .  B C la ims 
Med .  B C la ims  
Med . B C la ims  
Med . B C la ims 
Med .  B C la ims 
Med .  B Correspondence 
Med .  B C la ims  
Med .  B Entry 
Med .  B Entry 
Title X IX  Phy. 
Med. B Verify 
Med. B C la ims  
Minford Named President of 
Southeastern Utilization Review Sectio1 
J i m  M i nford , Phys i c i an  Re lat ions Depa rtment 
m i n i st rat ive Ass i sta nt ,  wa s recent ly e l ected Presic  
of the  Southeastern Ut i l izat ion Review Sect ion  at 
second m eet i ng he ld  November 29 - Decem ber l 
Jacksonvi l le .  
Th i s  grou p is com pr i sed of 13 B l u e  C ross and E 
Sh i e l d  Pla n s  i n  the Southea stern U n i ted States . I t  
orga n ized and he ld  its f i rst meet i n g  in May, 1 '  
t h rough the  encou ragement of the Nat iona l  Assoc ia  
of B l ue S h i el d  Pl a n s  i n  Ch i cago.  I ts meet i ngs a re I 
sem i - a n n ua l ly ,  with the  next one schedu l ed for W; 
i ngto n ,  D .C .  th i s  com i n g  May when a new p res i c  
w i l l  be e l ected . 
The pu rpose of the  orga n izat ion i s  to excha nge 
com m u n icate i dea s  rega rd i n g  Ut i l izat ion Rev iew 1 
other  P lans .  
From left are Dave DuPre who started the meetin§ 
Columbia, South Carolina, his home Plan; Jim Minford, Fl 
Plan; Ray Deeble, South Carolina Plan, the group's first J 
dent; Lance Hoxie, Washington D.C. Plan, standing in for 
Dotson, the group's vice president; and Bute/le Graham, 
sissippi Plan, the group's new secretary. 
NOTE: Because of the large volume of 
promotions announced on the date 
this issue went to press, the February 
PROFILE wil l  include a specia l  section 
of employee promotions reported 
through mid-January. 
nine/ � 
s photograph, Harry Hodge looks as if he has been 
in uncompromising circumstances, but he is just 
the role of the husband in a production entitled 
·e a la Mode. " 
Senior Planning Analyst in the Data Processing Di­
fayed the lead male role in the above play which was 
d to the wives of District Agencies managers of Pru­
nsurance Company during their Homecoming in No­
·n Jacksonville. 
,fay was presented by the Public Relations & Advertis-
1rtment, and Harry's selection was based on his suc­
;tage career with Theatre Jacksonville over the past 
rears. 
Where There's A Will 
There's A Way 
'etersburg's Chr ist ine Cimilluca has reported a 
nusual story for PRO FILE  which points out the 
d cooperat ion of all the St. Petersburg employ-
only do they work as a team for Blue Cross and 
1 ield, but their Profess ional Relat ions Secretary, 
Putnam, came up with a brill iant idea in which 
)loyees could part icipate to earn enough money 
something for the off ice that was badly needed 
nted. 
lunch and break room in their suite of offices is 
in a building which provides no cafeteria fa. 
Consequently , they were required to trek to the 
J i lding in all sorts of weather for breaks and 
They had wanted a refrigerator for a long t ime 
: problem was how to get one. 
� ing on the theory that "One man's trash is 
r man's treasure, "  the girls planned a flea mar­
e. Almost 100 % of the employees part ic ipated, 
Jy donat ing art icles for the sale or t ime by man-
1e tables, and they rented a booth at the Wagon 
Flea Market in Pinellas . 
st ine reports they not only had a terrif ic t ime 
� ir profits paid for all their expenses and were 
1 to purchase a refrigerator. They now have a 
hand, clean and beaut iful coppertone, frost 
:frigerator for their lunches, cold dr inks, fruits 
lads. They even had enough left over to color-
1ate the lunchroom with matching napkin holders 
It and pepper shakers! 
eight/ 
Tuition Refund Program Helps 
Employee Earn Degree 
Manuel Mata /obos 
In his Christmas message to 
all employees on December 1 5  
over the publ ic address system, 
President J. W. Herbert ex­
pressed his desire that more em­
ployees take advantage of the 
company's Tuit ion Refund Pro­
gram. 
One such employee who has 
used this program to earn his 
degree is Manuel Matalobos, Ac­
countant, F inancial Account ing, 
who graduated in December with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in ac­
count ing from Jacksonville Uni ­
versity. He will receive his de­
gree in ceremonies which will 
take place this coming April. 
H is average of 2. 5 ent itled him to a refund of 
$86 1.00 for tu it ion. Manuel attended Jacksonville Un i ­
vers ity from January, 1968 unt il h is  graduat ion this 
past December. He has been employed since Septem­
ber, 1970 and was el ig ible to part ic ipate in the com­
pany 's Tuit ion Refund Program after being an employ­
ee for one year. 
"This is one of the wonderful advantages of l iving 
in the United States, " said Manuel who came to this 
country from Cuba. " I  wish I could have worked at Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield when I f irst began attending 
classes at JU so I could have used the Tuit ion Refund 
Program longer, "  Manuel pointed out. In his memo 
to Mr. C. H. Meyer , Manuel wrote, " I  want to express 
my grat itude to you and Mr. Gene Parr as well as to the 
company, for allowing me to take advantage of the 
Tuit ion Refund Program. Needless to say this was an 
excellent opportunity for me and I am sure it will help 
me greatly in the future. "  
Suggestion Award Winners 
Seven suggest ion award checks totaling $98 .00 have 
recently been paid to six employees. 
Mrs. Theo Crews leads the l ist with a sizeable award 
of $48.00 for her idea concerning a revision of our 
present transmittal forms into a four-part carbon snap­
out form for the Florida Combined Insurance Agency. 
She is a training clerk for F I CA and has been an em­
ployee for nearly three years. 
Checks for $ 10.00 each went to: 
Mrs. Evelyn McCormick, Tallahassee Secretary 
Bob Jackson, 10th Floor Mail  Clerk 
Mrs. Claudia Spencer, Medicare B Secretary 
Mrs. Laura Merr itt , Personnel Secretary 
Mrs. Jean Lambert , Federal Employee Hospital 
Flor ida B lue Sh ield Starts Program 
Of Workshops For Med ica l Assistcints 
As a part of its educat ional services 
program, Florida Blue Shield has 
begun a program of special ized work­
shops throughout the state to famil­
iar ize doctors' Medical Assistants 
with the latest informat ion on Blue 
Shield and federal health coverage 
programs. 
The program is expected to be 
an added benef it  to Blue Shield sub­
scribers in that Medical Assistants 
who attend these workshops will have 
the latest informat ion on the various 
type contracts and benefits and, in 
turn, can assist pat ients with Blue 
Shield coverages in gett ing fast , ef­
f ic ient claims service. 
The workshops will eventually 
cover every county in Flor ida on an 
on-going basis and hopefully wi ll 
reach the majori ty of doctors' Medi­
cal Assistants throughout the state. 
The program is being conducted 
by Blue Shield's Educat ional Services 
Representat ive, Susan Munson. Susan Munson, Blue Shield Educational Services Representative, speaks to 
Medical Assistants in Jacksonville during December. 
RECORD MAIL FOR MEDICARE B 
Record quantities of mail for Medicare B started pouring into the Universal Marion Building mail room in mid-December, 
but the first day of the year brought the heaviest deliveries anyone could remember. 
This photo taken on January 2 shows part of the Medicare B claims which are running approximately 70,000 per week. 
Supervisor Henry Zittrower reports that girls are working eleven hours a day Monday through Friday and eight hours on Saturday 
to attempt to keep up. They not only have to open the envelopes, but the claims must be stapled, coded, divided into assigned 
and unassigned claims, and batched into SO's. 
This peak period is expected to continue for a couple of months, according to Henry. 
NEW EMPLOYEES CLUB Off/CEl(S ELECTED 
The annual Employees Club meet­
ing was held at the Riverside Build­
ing on December 15 with 1972 Presi­
dent Carole Utley presiding. The four 
winning officer candidates for 1973 
were announced over the public ad­
dress system to all employees in 
Jacksonville, the Treasurer 's report 
was read by Virginia Toerpe, and the 
Employees Credit Union President 
N. G .  Johnson made a brief an­
nouncement . President J. W. Herbert 
extended his Christmas greetings 
and reported on the building prog­
ress. He also stressed the benefits 
of our Tuition Refund Program and 
urged employees to take advantage 
of this benefit in the new year. 
Campaign posters used by the 12 
candidates are pictured here. These 
posters were displayed on the sixth 
-floor at the Riverside Building and 
in break rooms at the Universal Ma­
rion Building. Elected were: Presi­
dent Ron Ivey, Medicare B, Team 
#2; Vice President Jett Folds, Per­
sonnel, Team #1; Secretary Linda 
Blake, Legal, Team #3 ;  Treasurer 
Joyce Witt , Subscribers Service, 
Team # 1. Serving with these four 
officers will be Shirley Letchworth, 
Personnel Department, as the Em­
ployees Club Coordinator . 
1 973 officers, from left, 
��­
� -- J l  
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are Ron Ivey, Jett Folds, Linda Blake, and Joyce Witt. 
\ 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield contr ibutions to the 
Employees Club totaled nearly $5,000.00 in 1 972 
enabling the Club to plan and complete the following 
projects last year: 
For Employees and Their  Fami l ies 
Chartered bus trip to Disney World 
Cruise to Nassau from Miami 
Garage Sale 
Sale of discount theater tickets 
Sale of Suns discount basebal l  tickets 
Miscellaneous discounts at several 
Jacksonville businesses 
For Men and Women Employees 
Three bowling leagues 
A summer golf league 
Two spring and fall golf tournaments 
Three tennis tournaments 
Table tennis tournaments 
Arts and Crafts Show 
Kitchen Arts Competition 
For Men Employees 
Four softba l l  teams 
Three basketball teams 
For Women Employees 
Physical fitness classes 
Swimming lessons 
Golf lessons 
The Club also spearheaded the Flood Rel ief Fund 
drive for Wil kes-Barre, Pennsylvania Blue Cross Plan 
employees who suffered from Hurricane Agnes, col lect­
ing $366.00 and 40 cartons of clothing. 
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Outgoing officers, from left, Secretary Reva Oliver, Vice Presi­
dent Jimmie Rust, President Carole Utley, Treasurer Virginia 
Toerpe . . 
, 
, .. ·:•.}....J. ' . . ·., ,,.,,, 
-'�$-, l ' .  Mr. Herbert extends holiday greetings to all empfoyees. 
Mike Elster is the recipient of the EDP Operations 
standing New Employee" award for 1 972. 
The plaque presentation was made on December 2 
Odis Powe//, Manager of EDP Operations, at the annual 0 
tions Christmas party. 
Each year the Operations employee who has been with 
Cross and Blue Shield one year or fess and has displayec 
best overall performance is selected by Operations ma1 
ment to receive this valued award. 
Mike previously resided in Roseville, California and wa� 
ployed here in May, 1 972 as a computer operator. His 
Judy, also works for the Blues in the Purchasing Departr 
Candles in all shapes, sizes, and cofors - along with C 
mas trimmings - were sold by the Junior Achievement 
pany "Independent Creators" on December 21 on the 
floor of the Riverside Building. 
These young folks make and sell all their products and 
sell stock in their company. Through Junior Achievement, 
learn the ropes of business management and did quite 
at Blue Cross and Blue Shield, selling $1 60.00 worth of 
products which ranged in price from $.50 to $2.75. 
Don Wicker is Coordinator between the Junior Achiever� 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and is assisted by Advisors 
bara Davis, Jessie Grover and Fuad Tannous. 
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W EMPLOYEES CLUB Off/CEl(S ELECTED 
he annual Employees C lub meet­
was held at the Riverside Build­
on December 1 5  with 1 972 Presi­
t Carole Utley pres iding. The four 
1 ing off icer candidates for 1973 
= announced over the publ ic ad­
;s system to al l employees in 
csonvi l le ,  the Treasurer's report 
read by Virginia Toerpe, and the 
> loyees Credit Union Pres ident 
G. Johnson made a brief an-
1cement. President J. W. Herbert 
nded his Chr istmas greetings 
reported on the bu i lding prog­
. He also stressed the benef its 
ur Tu it ion Refund Program and 
id employees to take advantage 
1 is benef it in the new year. 
ampaign posters used by the 1 2  
i idates are pictured here. These 
ers were displayed on the sixth 
· at the Riverside Build ing and 
reak rooms at the Universal Ma-
Bu i lding. E lected were: Presi ­
Ron Ivey, Medicare B, Team 
Vice President Jett Folds, Per­
ie!, Team # 1; Secretary Linda 
e, Legal , Team #3 ; Treasurer 
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six/ [Affifill] 
Blue Cross and B lue Shield contributions to the 
Employees C l ub totaled nearly $5 ,000.00 in 1 972 
enabl ing the Club to plan and complete the fol lowing 
projects l ast year: 
For Employees and Their Fami l ies 
Chartered bus trip to Disney World 
Cruise to Nassau from Miami 
Garage Sale 
Sale of discount theater tickets 
Sale  of Suns discount basebal l  t ickets 
Miscel laneous discounts at several 
Jacksonvi l le businesses 
For Men and Women Employees 
Three bowling leagues 
A summer golf  league 
Two spring and fal l  golf  tou rnaments 
Three tennis tournaments 
Table tennis tournaments 
Arts and Crafts Show 
Kitchen Arts Competition 
For Men Employees 
Four softbal l  teams 
Three basketbal l  teams 
For Women Employees 
Physical fitness classes 
Swimming lessons 
Gol f  lessons 
The C l u b  also spearheaded the Flood Rel ief Fund 
drive for W i l kes- Barre, Pennsylvania B lue  Cross Plan 
employees who suffered from H u rricane Agnes, col lect­
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Outgoing officers, from left, Secretary Reva Oliver, Vice Presi­
dent Jimmie Rust, President Carole Utley, Treasurer Virginia 
Toerpe . . 
Mr. Herbert extends holiday 
greetings to all employees. 
Mike Elster is the recipient of the EDP Operations "Out­
standing New Employee" award for 1 972. 
The plaque presentation was made on December 23 by 
Odis Powell, Manager of EDP Operations, at the annual Opera­
tions Christmas party. 
Each year the Operations employee who has been with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield one year or less and has displayed' the 
best overall performance is selected by Operations manage­
ment to receive this valued award. 
Mike previously resided in Roseville, Cafitornia and was em­
ployed here in May, 1 972 as a computer operator. His wife. 
Judy, also works for the Blues in the Purchasing Department. 
Candles in all shapes, sizes, and colors - along with Christ­
mas trimmings - were sold by the Junior Achievement Com­
pany "Independent Creators" on December 21 on the sixth 
floor of the Riverside Building. 
These young folks make and sell all their products and also 
sell stock in their company. Through Junior Achievement, they 
learn the ropes of business management and did quite well 
at Blue Cross and Blue Shield, selling $160.00 worth of their 
products which ranged in price from $.50 to $2.75. 
Don Wicker is Coordinator between the Junior Achievers and 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and is assisted by Advisors Bar­
bara Davis, Jessie Grover and Fuad Tannous. 
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In this photograph, Harry Hodge looks as if he has been 
caught in uncompromising circumstances, but he is just 
playing the role of the husband in a production entitled 
"Marriage a la Mode. " 
Harry, Senior Planning Analyst in the Data Processing Di­
vision, played the lead male role in the above play which was 
presented to the wives of District Agencies managers of Pru­
dential Insurance Company during their Homecoming in No­
vember in Jacksonville. 
This play was presented by the Public Relations & Advertis­
ing Department, and Harry's selection was based on his suc­
cessful stage career with Theatre Jacksonville over the past 
several years. 
Where There's A Will 
There's A Way 
St . Petersbu rg ' s  C h r i st i ne  C i m i l l t.J ca h a s  reported a 
most u n u sua l story for PRO FI LE wh i ch  po i nts  out the  
sp lend id  cooperat ion  o f  a l l  the St . Petersb u rg e mploy­
ees. 
Not o n ly do they work  a s  a tea m fo r B l u e  Cross an d  
B l ue Sh ie ld ,  bu t  the i r Profess iona l  Re lat i on s  Secreta ry, 
Madge Putna m ,  ca me up with a br i l l i a nt i dea i n  wh ich  
a l l  employees cou ld  pa rt ic i pate to ea rn  enough money 
to buy someth i ng fo r the  off ice that wa s bad ly needed 
an d  wa nted . 
The l u nch  a nd  brea k room i n  the i r  su ite of off i ces i s  
located i n  a bu i l d i ng wh ich  provides no  cafeter i a  fa­
c i l i t ies .  Conseq uent ly ,  they were requ i red to t re k  to the 
next b u i l d i n g  in a l l  sorts of weather  for b rea ks a n d  
l u nch . They h a d  wa nted a refr igerator for a l o n g  t i m e  
but t h e  prob lem wa s how t o  get one .  
Work i ng  on  the  theory that "One m a n ' s  tra sh i s  
a nother  ma n ' s  t reasure , " the  g i r l s  p l a n ned a f l ea m a r­
ket sa le .  A lmost 1 00 %  of the employees pa rt i c i pated , 
e i ther  by donat i n g  a rt ic les  for the sa le  or t i m e  by man ­
n i ng the ta b les ,  and  they rented a booth a t  the  Wago n  
Wheel F lea Ma rket i n  Pi ne l l as .  
Ch r i st i n e  reports they not on ly  had a te rr i f i c  t ime  
but  t he i r  profits pa i d  fo r a l l  the i r expen ses an d  were 
enough to purchase a refr igerator .  They now have a 
second h a n d ,  c lean  and  beaut ifu l coppertone ,  f rost 
free refr igerator for the i r  l u nches ,  co ld d r i n ks ,  fru its 
and sa lads .  They even had enough left over to color­
coord i n ate the l u nch room with match i n g  n a p k i n  ho lders 
and  sa lt a nd  pepper shakers !  
eight/ 
Tuition Refund Program Helps 
Employee Earn Degree 
Manuel Mata/obos 
I n  h i s  C h r i stmas message to 
a l l  em p loyees on Decembe r  1 5  
over the  pu b l i c  address system ,  
Pres ident J .  W .  Herbert ex­
pressed h i s  des i re that more em­
p loyees ta ke adva ntage of the  
com pa ny 's  Tu it ion Refu n d  Pro­
gra m .  
O n e  such emp loyee w h o  has  
u sed th i s  progra m to  ea r n  h i s  
degree i s  M a nue l  Mata lobos ,  Ac­
countant ,  F i n a n c i a l  Accou nt i ng ,  
who graduated in  Decem ber with  
a Bache lor  of Arts degree in  a c­
cou nt i n g  from J acksonvi l l e  U n i ­
vers ity. He wi l l  rece ive h i s de­
gree in ceremon ies wh i c h  wi l l  
ta ke p lace th i s  com i n g  Apri l .  
H i s  avera ge of 2 . 5  ent i t led h i m  to a refu nd of 
$86 1 . 00 for t u it i on .  Man ue l  attended Jacksonvi l le U n i ­
versity from J a n u a ry,  1 968 u nt i l  h i s  graduat ion  t h i s  
past Decem ber .  He has  been emp loyed s i nce Septem­
ber ,  1 970 a n d  wa s e l ig ib le  to  pa rt i c i pate i n  the  com­
pa ny 's  Tu i t ion  Refu nd Progra m after bei n g  a n  e m ploy­
ee for one yea r .  
"Th i s  i s  one  of the wonderfu l  adva ntages of l iv i n g  
i n  t h e  U n ited States , "  sa id  M a n u e l  w h o  ca m e  to th i s  
cou ntry from Cuba .  " I  w i s h  I cou ld  have worked a t  B l ue 
Cross a nd B l u e  S h ie ld  when I f i rst bega n attend i n g  
c la sses a t  J U  so I cou l d  have used t h e  Tu it ion  Refu nd 
Progra m longer , " M a n ue l  po i nted out .  I n  h i s  m emo 
to  M r . C .  H .  M eyer ,  M a n ue l  wrote ,  " I  wa nt to  express 
my grat itude to you and M r . Gene Pa r r  a s  we l l  as  to the 
com pa ny,  for a l l ow i ng  me to take adva ntage of the 
Tu it ion Refu nd Progra m .  Needless to say t h i s  wa s a n  
exce l l ent opportu n ity for me and  I a m  sure i t  w i l l  h e l p  
me greatly i n  t h e  futu re. " 
Suggestion Award Winners 
Seven suggest ion  awa rd checks tota l i ng  $98 . 00 h ave 
recent ly been pa id  to six em ployees.  
M rs.  Theo Crews leads  the l i st with a s izea b l e  awa rd 
of $48 . 00 for her  i dea concern i n g  a rev i s ion  of ou r 
present t ransm itta l fo rms i nto a fou r- pa rt ca rbon sna p­
out form for the F lor ida Com b ined I n surance Agency .  
She i s  a tra i n i n g  c lerk  for  F ICA and  has  been an em­
p loyee for near ly th ree yea rs .  
Checks for $ 1 0 . 00 each  went to :  
M rs .  Eve lyn McCorm ick ,  Ta l l aha ssee Secreta ry 
Bob Jackso n ,  1 0th  F loor  M a i l  C lerk  
M rs .  C laud ia  Spencer ,  Med icare B Secreta ry 
M rs .  La u ra Merr itt , Personne l  Secreta ry 
M rs .  Jean La m bert ,  Federa l E m ployee Hosp ita l 
Flor ida B lue Sh ield Starts Program 
Of Workshops For Med ica l Ass istants 
As a pa rt of its educat ion a l  serv ices 
progra m ,  F lor ida B l u e  S h ie ld  h a s  
begun a progra m o f  spec i a l ized work­
shops th roughout the  state to fa m i l ­
i a r ize doctors '  Med ica l  Ass i sta nts 
with the latest i nformat ion  o n  B l u e  
S h ie ld  a nd federa l hea l th  coverage 
p rogram s .  
T h e  progra m i s  expected t o  b e  
a n  added benef it t o  B l ue S h ie ld  sub­
scr i bers i n  that M ed ica l  Ass i stants 
who attend these workshops wi l l  have 
the  l atest i nformat ion on the  va r ious  
type contracts and  benef its and ,  i n  
tu rn , ca n ass i st pat ients with B l ue  
S h ie ld  coverages i n  gett i n g  fa st , ef­
f i c ient c la i m s  serv ice .  
The wor kshops wi l l  eventua l ly 
cover every cou nty i n  F lor ida on a n  
on -go i n g  ba s i s  a n d  hopefu l ly w i l l  
reach  the  m ajor ity of doctors '  M ed i ­
c a l  Ass i stants t h roughout the  state . 
The progra m i s  bei n g  conducted 
by B l u e  Sh i e l d ' s  Ed ucat ion a l  Serv ices 
Representat ive,  Susa n  M u n so n .  Susan Munson, Blue Shield Educational Services Representative, spe 
Medical Assistants in Jacksonville during December. 
RECORD MAIL FOR MEDICARE B 
Record quantities of mail for Medicare B started pouring into the Universal Marion Building mail room in mid-C 
but the first day of the year brought the heaviest deliveries anyone could remember. 
This photo taken on January 2 shows part of the Medicare B claims which are running approximately 70,000 p 
Supervisor Henry Zittrower reports that girls are working eleven hours a day Monday through Friday and eight hours on 
to attempt to keep up. They not only have to open the envelopes, but the claims must be stapled, coded, divided into 
and unassigned claims, and batched into 50's. 
This peak period is expected to continue for a couple of months, according to Henry. 
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lection of Off icers, 
972 Annual  Meeti ng 
Boa rd Members H igh l i ghts 
B lue Cross 
W. R. Hancock 
iw Chairman of the Board 
Frank J. Kelly 
Outgoing Chairman 
fhe a n n u a l  meet i ng  of Act ive Mem bers and  the  
3 rd of  D i rectors of  B l ue Cross of  F lor i da , I nc . , was  
1 c l uded Novem ber 28 ,  1 972 ,  with the e lect ion of 
v off i cers and  e ight members of the  Boa rd of 
ectors. 
W. R .  Ha ncock ,  Leesburg c i t rus grove owner and  
nem ber of the B l ue Cross Boa rd of  D i rectors s i nce 
52, was selected Cha i rman  of the Board , rep lac i n g  
i n k  J .  Ke l ly, M ia m i  attorney. M r . Ke l ly ,  w h o  chose 
to sta nd fo r re-e lect ion , was recogn ized for h i s  
:ept iona l ly ded i cated a n d  s i ncere serv ice as  Boa rd 
rnber  and  C h a i rman  of the Boa rd by u n a n i mous ly  
ng  na med Honorary Cha i rman  of  the Boa rd for  l i fe .  
Vl r. Ha ncock ,  a recogn ized agr i cu l tura l  authority, is 
ner  and operator of Ha ncoc k G roves ,  I nc . , in Lees­
·g. He  is a Com m i ss ioner  on the F lor ida C it rus  Com -
5S ion and  i s  Cha i rman  o f  t h e  Wa lt  D i sney Wor ld  
11 m ittee of  the Com m i ss ion .  He i s  a mem ber of  the  
3 rd of  D i rectors of  C i t izens  Nat iona l  Ba nk ,  Leesburg, 
j served as V ice Cha i rman  of the Boa rd of D i rectors 
Flor ida B l ue Cross before h i s e levat ion to Cha i rman  
:he Boa rd . 
Others e l ected to the Boa rd of D i rectors were: 
RE-ELECTED FOR THREE-YEAR TERMS 
�rnest C .  Nott, J r . ,  M i am i ,  present Adm i n i strator of 
305-bed Bapt i st Hospita l of M i a m i ,  a pos i t ion  he  
he ld  s i nce 1 962.  M r. Nott i s  a Past Pres ident of 
F lor ida  Hosp ita l Assoc i at ion a nd the South F lor ida  
spita l Assoc i at i on .  
John  F .  Wymer ,  J r . ,  West Pa l m  Beach ,  Ad m i n i st rator 
the  Good Sa m a r ita n Hospita l i n  West Pa l m  Beach , 
347-bed hosp ita l .  M r. Wymer  i s  a Fel l ow i n  the 
1er ican Co l l ege of Hospita l Adm i n i strators ,  Past 
is i dent of the Southeastern Hospita l Conference, a nd 
;t Pres ident of the  F lor ida Hosp ita l Assoc iat i on .  M r . 
mer  a l so was re-e l ected as one of two V ice Cha i rmen 
che Boa rd of F lor ida B lue Cross. 
Dr. J ames T. Cook, J r. ,  M . D . ,  Mar i anna .  A genera l 
1ct i t ioner ,  Dr .  Coo k i s  a Pa st Pres ident of the  F lor ida  
d ica l  Assoc iat ion a nd i s  w ide ly  act ive in  profess iona l  
j c i v i c  affa i rs ,  both statewide and  l oca l .  
Dr .  G .  Emerson Tu l ly ,  Ph . D . ,  Ta l l ahassee. D r .  Tu l ly 
D i rector of Educat iona l Resea rch ,  F lor ida  Boa rd of 
5ents ,  Ta l l a hassee, and former ly served with F lor ida 
te U n ivers ity a s  Professor of  U n ivers ity Resea rch 
j Test i ng a nd as D i rector of U n ivers ity Test i n g  Ser­
e .  Dr. Tu l l y  a l so was named as  one of two V ice Cha i r­
n of the  B l ue Cross boa rd . 
of F lor ida 
NEW MEM BERS ELECTED FOR THREE-YEAR TERMS 
Dona l d  M .  Sch roder ,  Duned i n ,  Adm i n i st rator s i nce 
1 954 of Mease Hosp ita l a nd C l i n i c ,  Duned i n ,  a 274-bed 
hosp ita l .  M r . Sch roder is a Past Pres ident of the F lor ida 
Hospita l Assoc iat ion and  the Centra l F lor ida  Hosp ita l 
Cou nc i l .  
Eva ns  Cra ry ,  J r . ,  Stua rt ,  a n  atto rney a n d  fo rmer 
Cou nty J udge of Ma rt i n  Cou nty for  s ix  yea rs .  M r . Crary 
i s  a former  mem ber of the  Boa rd of D i rectors of M a rt i n  
Memor ia l  Hosp ita l ,  Stua rt ,  and  i s  a mem ber o f  the 
Boa rd of  D i rectors ,  F i rst Nat iona l Ba n k  a nd Trust Com­
pa ny,  o f  Stuart .  
Robert P .  Evans ,  C . P .A. , La ke l and ,  who operates h i s  
own account i ng  f i r m .  M r. Eva ns  i s  a Past Pres i dent of 
the La ke l a nd Rota ry C l u b  and  the  La ke l and  Cha m ber  
of Com merce and  has  served as  a member  of the  
Boa rd of  Trustees of  La ke l and  Genera l Hosp ita l for  13  
yea rs.  He was Cha i rm a n  of  the Boa rd of  Tru stees of  
the hospita l i n  1 968-69.  
S IGN I FICANT STATISTICS 
You r  F lor ida  B l ue Cross Plan is proud to report the 
ach ievement of these m i l estones d u r i ng the  pa st 1 2  
months ,  end i ng Septem ber 30,  1 972 :  
• Pa id  $ 1 00 ,354 , 6 1 2  to  hosp ita l s  on  beha l f  
of  F lor ida  mem bers. 
• Pa i d  $30 ,726 ,946 to hosp ita l s  on beha l f  
o f  other  B l u e  Cross P la ns  t h roughout t he  
nat ion . 
• E n ro l l m ent grew by 1 0 1 , 8 1 9 ,  to a tota l 
mem bersh i p  of 1 , 568 , 2 1 7 . 
• O perat i n g  costs for adm i n i ster i ng B l ue  
Cross o f  F lor ida a mou nted to  5 .4 cents of 
each do l la r , l eav i ng  94 . 6  cents of each  
do l la r  ava i la b l e  fo r  pay i ng  hospita l izat ion  
costs of su bscr i bers.  
From the Annual Meeting: 
S I G N I FICANT COM M ENTS 
From Mr. Frank J. Kelly, retiring Chairman of the Board, 
Blue Cross of Florida. "Qu ite recently B lue Cross and  .B lue 
Sh ie ld entered into contracts with the State of Florida to pro­
vide coverage for its employees and dependents n u m bering 
more than 1 50,000 ind ividua ls. Measu re this by the dol lar and 
man power requ i rements i nvolved and it becomes a d ramatic 
demonstrat ion of the admin istrat ive and  economic statu re of 
the "B lues" i n  Florida . . . .  However, we ca n never be secu re 
against the one evi l through wh ich we ca n destroy ou rselves. 
That specter is com placency . . . .  Satchel Paige had a nu m ber 
of homely ph i losoph ies a bout l i fe, l iv ing and you r attitude 
towa rds them. I find one of them part icu la rly apropos of1 my 
emotions at this moment: 'Never look back. Someth ing m ight 
be catch ing up with you. '  " 
From Mr. J. W. Herbert, President, Blue Cross of Florida: 
"Sign ificant i ncreases . . .  in the number of Blue Cross· su b­
scri bers, in  payments to contracting hospitals for more hospita l  
care, and i n  cont inu ing ex pansion of faci l it ies, marked the 28th 
year in the h istory of B lue Cross of Florida which now reports 
to an active members h i p  of 191  hospita ls . . .  People a re jo in ing 
Blue Cross i n  i ncreasing numbers because we a re mak ing an 
honest, si ncere and  cont inu ing  effort (1) to keep their  hospita l 
p lan respons ive to thei r request for coverage i n  l i ne with their  
own hospita l  b i l l ,  (2) to offer efficient and consistent service 
for both basic and major med ica l contracts and  (3) to ma inta i n  
l ow  admin istrative expenses i n  order  to  put most o f  ou r money 
i n  benefits."  
four I mromJ] 
• One Year  Ann iversar ies ' 
December ,  1 972  
B lue Cross a nd Medicare A 
L inda S. Crawford 
Debra A. Tucker 
Jacq ue l i ne  Caldwe l l  
Nancy L .  Me l  ntosh 
Pro/Qua. Control  
Su bscr ibers Service 
Ban k Claims 
Grou p Sales 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Phyl l is L. Den mark 
Veron ica L. Taylor 
Ch rist ine D .  Douglas 
Fed . Basic Claims 
Claims Pro.  Phy. 
Verify Med. B 
* * * * 
Janua ry ,  1 973 
B lue Cross and Med icare A 
Joh n Lend man 
Brian Neale 
Pete Taylor 
Jan ice H u l l  
Pam ela Herndon 
Kim S im pson 
Patricia Adams 
Jan ice H iggi n botham 
Lon n ie Ben nett 
James Thomas, J r. 




Dian e Bootz 
Bon n ie God bold 
Wi l l iam Seibert 
Pete Good rich 
Janet Drew 
The rsa Dendy 
Ray Edwards 
Jan ice Googe 
San d ra McRae 
B i rd Sch m idt 
Me lod ie  Pfl uger 
Juan ita Hampton 
Patric ia Stegner 
Pam ela Wi l l iams 
L inda S immons 
Com puter Operat ions 
Qual ity Control 
Data Record i ng 
Su bscribers Service 
Med.  A Correspondence 
Key Pu nch 
Accou nt ing 
Cashiers 
Bu i l d i rig Maint. 
I nternal Aud it 
G raph ics 
Mai l Room 
Su bscri bers Serv ice 
Com p. Coverage 
Fi nance /Plan n ing 




Fed . Su pplement 
Personne l  
Pro. /Qua. Control  
App l icat ions & B i l l i ngs 
Ocala 
West Pal m Beach 
Med. A Review 
Med. A Review 
Med. A Review 
Med.  A Services 
Blue Shie ld and Med icare B 
Wanda Joh nson 
Edna Adams 
Charlotte Smith 
Char lene Farris 
Leneva Wal ls 
Betty Smith 
M i l d red Mart in  
Uardo Renaud 
J uan ita Du rham 
Dorothy Hayes 
Jacq u el i n e  Foster 
Marvyne  H icks 
Med. B C lai ms 
Med.  B C la ims 
Med.  B C lai ms  
Med . B Claims 
Med.  B Claims 
Med. B Correspondence 
Med.  B Claims 
Med.  B Entry 
Med.  B Entry 
Title X IX  Phy. 
Med. B Verify 
Med.  B Claims  
Minford Named President of 
Southeastern Utilization Review Section 
J i m  M i nford , Phys i c i an  Re lat ions Departm ent Ad­
m i n i st rat i ve Ass i sta nt , wa s recent ly e l ected President 
of the Southea stern Ut i l izat ion Rev iew Sect ion at  its 
second m eet i ng held Novem ber 29 - Dece m ber  1 i n  
Jacksonv i  I le .  
Th i s  grou p i s  com pr i sed of 13 B l ue Cross and B lue  
Sh i e l d  P l ans  i n  the  Southea stern U n ited States. I t  was 
orga n ized and he ld  its f i rst meet i n g  in May,  1 972 
through the encou ragement of  the  Nat iona l  Assoc iat ion 
of B l ue Sh ie ld  P l a n s  in Ch i cago .  Its meet i ngs a re he ld  
sem i - annua l ly ,  w ith the  next one schedu led for Wash ­
i ngton ,  D .C .  th i s  com i n g  May when a new president 
w i l l  be e l ected . 
The pu rpose of the orga n izat ion i s  to exchange a n d  
com m u n icate i d e a s  rega rd i n g  Ut i l izat ion Rev iew with  
other  P l ans .  
From left are Dave DuPre who started the meetings in 
Columbia, South Carolina, his home Plan; Jim Minford, Florida 
Plan; Ray Deeble, South Carolina Plan, the group's first presi­
dent; Lance Hoxie, Washington D.C. Plan, standing in for Dick 
Dotson, the group 's vice president; and Bute/le Graham, Mis­
sissippi Plan, the group's new secretary. 
NOTE: Because of the large volume of 
promotions announced on the date 
this issue went to press, the February 
PROFILE wi l l  include a special section 
of employee promotions reported 
throug h mid-January. 
• . Five Year Anniversaries ' @'
PROFILE recognizes these employees not previously 
Blue Shield and Medicare 8 mentioned who have 5 year anniversaries through Jan-
uary, 1 973 and dating back to May, 1 966, the cut-off 
date for the last five year party recogn it ion. 
Martha Poplin Med. B Screen Claims 
Frankye Haynes Med. B Correspondence 
Blue Cross and Medicare A Blue Cross and Medicare A Phyl lis Rodgers Claims Approval 
Beatrice Fountain Fed. Claims 
J acqueline Brickman Med. B Typing Dee Driggers Corporate Staff Planning Corliss Solano Medical Consultant Janet Morgan Med. B Qua lity Control Doris Dyer Sales Training Thomas Keane Qua lity Control Ru by Seth Med. B Typing Edith Duran Keypunch Frances Brown Coral Gables Joyce Bowman Med. B Claims 
Elizabeth Mil ler Sub. Service Elvester Bennett Bldg. Management Robert Bowles Professional Relations 
Helen Carpenter Ft. Lauoerdale Larry Shepa rd EDP Scheduling Doris Dycus Claims Processing 
Helen Jackson Mai l  Room Edith Plez B ldg. Management Peggy Wakefield Med. B C laims 
James Hol loway Su pport Barbara Murray Claims Adm .  Mary Smith Claims Pro. Phy. 
Anne Pringle Control lers Office Byron Belcher Tam pa Louise Beckom Med. B Entry 
Cecelia Rains Cashiers Robert D. Hewett Systems & Program ming B lanche Herrington Claims Processing 
Wanda Martin Medical Consu ltant Gayle Conn Lakeland Sandra Joyner Med. B Corres. 
Mildred Johnson Puerto Rico Claims Sam mie H ughes Pensacola Wil liam Mathews Professional Rela .  Tam pa 
Lil lian Collins Med. A Outpatient Myrna Vickery Coordination of Benefits Adelma Tooley Med. B Special 
Wil liam T. Gibson Personnel Vera Dean Cora l Gables Exie Dawson Med. B Claims 
Marilou Watson Administration G loria Sheppard Puerto Rico Claims Kel lan Haynes Med. B Corres. 
Johnnie Padgett Utilization Review EI ieen Wal ker Operations Su pport Mary Strickland Med. B Verify 
Wil liam Thornton Sub. Service Charlotte Vanek Hospital Relations Audrey Shivar Fed. Basic Claims 
Ol lie Howel l  Computer Operations Sandra Hi l l  Utilization Review Charlotte Reagan Professional Relations 
Samuel  Day, M. D. Claims Consultant Doris Milloy Mail Room Muriel Head Med. B Claims 
Mildred Baker Cashiers Barbara Crofoot Services Areas Jacquelyne Baxter Med. B Special Claims 
Mary Swisher Com p. Coverage Genevieve Cam pbel l  Coral Gables Marilyn Stone CHAMPUS 
Ethel  Kruse Claims Consultants Patricia Hayden Med. B Corres. Tobyana Moore Pro. and Qua lity Control Wil liam Jones, Jr. Pensacola Johnnie Byrd Te lephone Info. Marlene Rhoden Approval & Bil ling Mildred Shubert Cashiers Nata lie Gordon Med. B Corres. I l l  Jeff Clyatt Su pport Winifred Waddel l  Sub. Service Norma Troxel Med. B Edit Flake Hewett Claims Adm. Margaret Patrick Med. A Approval G ladys Roney Med. B Corres. I David Roberts System Design & Rev. Marian Clark Utilization Review Virginia Schemer Med. B Edit Luther Anthony Qua lity Control Christine Teets Orlando Alice Mayberry Data Control Kenneth Bevis Pensacola Dolores Frint Coordination of Benefits Susan Col lins Med. B Services Marie Lott Sub. Service Theresa Bethea Med. A Administration Shirley Jackson Med. B Special Anthony Hartman Provider Reimbu rsement Mary Sisk Coordination of Benefits Theda Anthony Med. B Corres. Phil l ip Bray, Jr. Hospital Relations James Pack Systems & Program ming Doris Viney Med. B Claims Review Hazel Sil ls Med. A Outpatient Marilyn Basford Med. A Inpatient Betty Wilson Med. B Verify Cherylon McKinnon Cashiers Gordon Adams System Development Pro. Nan Key Med. B Edit Lottie Mackie Med. A Inpatient Margaret Jol ley Med. A Inpatient Alice Al lmon Med. B Edit Coleen Osteeri Med. A Inpatient Shirley Wilkinson Sub. Service Marcia Watson Med. B Services Ru bye Phil lips Med. A Outpatient Janice Godfrey Utilization Review Patricia McCal l  Personnel Carolyn Bolick Med. A Outpatient Melverna Rivers Telephone Pool Da rthel l  Richmond Med. B Special Claims Margie Cook Mail Room Sandra Hewlett Sub. Service Roger McDonel l  Med. B Administration Linda Bass Med. A Corres. Suzanne Sutton Sub. Service Karlene Zink Te lephone Info. Jeanne Helton Med. A Approval Travis Walker Operations Su pport Mary Jennings Med. B Claims Ora Harper Com p. Coverage Leon Kinchen Computer Operations Joyce Cothern Med. B C laims Winifred Devi l le  Med. A Inpatient Deborah Woodward Sub. Service Paris Bryer Med. B Typing Catherine Lamee Com p. Coverage Jack Taylor EDP Planning Fran Wisner Med. B Microfi l m  Patricia Keane Med. A Administration Doris H u bbard Personnel Jewel Wadley Claims Review Frances Dyal Su pport Ann Grace F. E. P. Claims Sharon Dobbs Med. B Credit Adjust. Jewel l  McMath Ta l lahassee Yvonne Smith Com p. Coverage Margaret Coleman Med. B Edit Philip Burleson Methods Sa l ly Robson Utilization Review Anna Scofield Med. B Claims Mary Tucker Fed. Employee Hosp. Joyce Witt Sub. Service Mattie Albertie Med. B Claims Elsie Green Med. A Inpatient Helen Chapman Bank Claims Ma ry Utsey Med. B Claims Brenda Gram ling Gainesvi l le  Ann Singleton Major Medical Mary Benton Med. B Entry Wil liam Piner, Jr. Provider Reim bursement Pau l  Naylor System Development Nora Fugitt Med. B Administration Mary Clink Coral Gables Robert E. Hewett Operations Su pport Sharon Cole Med. B Administration Sharonlee Peacock Pu blic Relations Rochel le Dryden Administration Cheryl Lorenzo Med. B Services Robert Broadbent National Accounts Estel la  Desue Med. A Inpatient Beverly Gandy Med. B Corres. Ronald Fisher Hospital Relations M a rgaret Fish Quality Control Yvonne King Claims Pro/Phy. Dera ld Smart Bldg. Management Dolores Bragg Services Elizabeth Cannaday Med. B Corres. Dorothy McQuin Keypunch James Guthrie Cost Accounting Betty Jones Med. B C laims Gladys Westmoreland Sub. Service Janith English EDP Communications Loretta Johnson Claims Review Kath leen Winslow Approval & Bil ling Marion Lane EDP Scheduling Margaret Fawwal Med. B Training Anna Sauls Mail Room l l loyne Boyd Special Services Linda Anderson Med. B Corres. Jerry Fry Coral Gables Roger Holton Computer Operations Helen Kirtsey Claims Pro/Phy. Johnny Rhoden Government Contract John Wachtel Utilization Review Elizabeth Harris Med. B Special C laims Joseph Girouex Stock Room John Harris BC/BS Su pport Sara Strickland CHAMPUS Patricia Pate West Pa l m  Beach David Hazlehurst. Jr. Enrol lment Justine Connor Data Control Section Robin Farmer Med. A Approval Jerry Potter Underwriting Nancy Vargo Med. B Verify Daris Foy Government Contract Kenneth Patch Management Support Carolyn Scott Med. B Screen & Coding Carol Crockett Su b. Service Lamar Thrift Operations Su pport Barbara Lang Med. B Claims Richard Towery EDP Schedu ling Bernice Smith Grou p Sales Melba Gaffney Claims Review Lois Thom pson Tam pa Lucil le White Med. A Approval Darlene Depratter Med. B Entry Ru by Reynolds Med. A Medical Review Tommye Mann Personnel Frances Sim mons Med. B Claims Janice Reese Computer Operations Virginia Bailey Ft. Lauderda le Linda Wilchar Med. B Services Helen Smith Coral Gables Jimmie Henderson BC/BS Su pport Louise Scott Med. B Edit Bob Batie Methods Ruth Turner Sub. Service Diane Caron Data Recording Edna Ray Coral Gables Karen Combs Quality Control Lora Walton Med. B C laims Odis Powel l  Operations Adm. Mary Bel l  Maintenance Evelyn Hol mes Claims Review Anita DeBose Personnel Ruth Volz EDP Com munications Al lie Evans Med. B Edit Helen Keene Jacksonvi l le  Branch Sharon Howard Fed. Su pp. Cl .  Phyl lis Andre Claims Review Josephine Walker Sub. Servic&. Wil lie Johnson Mail Room Evelyn Johns Med. B Services 
Annie McKinnies Approval & Bil ling Rebbecca Wiley E. D. P. A lma Bowlick CHAMPUS Ruth Barry-Taylor Mail Room Ma rgaret Mettar Miami Cynthia Ford Med. B Claims 
Rosa Cores Coral Gables Gordon Sutton E. D. P. Charmaine Freeman Med: B Corres. 
Ora Cook Ft. Myers James Burnsed Com p. Opr. Sheila Jones Med. B Corres. 
Suzanne Conger Quality Control Margaret Johnson Tele. Pool Loretta Bryan Med. B Credit 
Linda Dowling Operations Su pport Myrt le Keith Ft. Lauderdale Barbara Oglesby Med. B Edit 
Wil he lmenia Ross Special Claims Mildred Anderson Med. A Janice Engel Med. B Administration 
Mary Smith Med. A Inpatient Dorothy Hardin Sub. Service Barbara Wedding Med. B Administration 










For the  second consecut ive yea r ,  F lor ida  B l u e  Cross 
has l ed the nat ion for the greatest percent en ro l l ment 
ga i n  of a ny other  Pl a n .  
A spec i a l  p laque com memorat i ng t h e  ach ievement 
was presented to M r . Tom Sta l lworth , V ice Pres ident -
Ma rket i ng ,  and  M r . Joe McGur r i n ,  G rou p Sa les Man ­
ager ,  at the a n nua l  B l ue Cross and  B l u e  S h i e l d  Nat iona l  
Ma rket i n g  Conference in  San Anton io ,  Texas ,  Novem­
ber  1 0 . 
The awa rd recogn ized F lor ida B l u e  Cross for ach iev­
i ng the l a rgest percentage en ro l l ment i ncrease of a ny 
B l ue Cross P lan  i n  the cou ntry i n  the  s ize category 
of one m i l l ion o r  more members .  F lor ida  B l ue Cross '  
net ga i n  in membersh i p  d u r i ng the  12 month period 
end i ng  J u ne 30, 1 972 ,  exceeded 97 ,000 for a net i n ­
crease o f  7 % . 
I n  accept i ng the  p laque ,  M r . Sta l lworth pa i d  t r i b  
to  the  ent i re sa les orga n izat ion  a n d  a l l  other  d iv i s i c  
of the  P la n ,  say i ng that the  awa rd was ach ieved o 
th rough the  outsta nd i ng  effort of the Reg iona l  M 
a gers ,  B ranch  Managers and  Representat ives a l e  
with t h e  st rong support and  cooperat ion o f  a l l  d iv i s i c  
of the  P la n .  
F lor ida B l ue Sh ie ld  a l so p laced i n  t h e  top t h  
Pl a n s  i n  the  nat ion for the  greatest percent en ro l l m  
ga i n  i n  i t s  category size with a mem bersh i p  ga i n  
ceed i n g  95 ,000. 
Attend i ng the conference with M r. Sta l lworth  
M r . M cG u rr i n  was M r . John  B rothers ,  Southern 
g iona l  Ma nager of our Cora l Gab les off i ce .  
J .  W.  Herbert, second from right, President of  Blue Cross and  Blue Shield o f  Florida, Inc., receives the Blue Cross achieverr 
plaque from Tom Stallworth, Vice President · Marketing. W. J. Stansel/, Senior Vice President, is at right and Joe McGurrin, Gr 
Sa/es Manager, is pictured at left. 
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Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . Jett Folds, 
David Mullis 
1d Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . Deborah Moody, 
Pat Rallison 
Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann Goble 
h Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rosamond Rudd 
Floor . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . Yvonne Bishop 
1th Floor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Tommie Curry 
h Floor • . . . . . .. . . . . . . • .  Patty Padgett 
, Floor . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . .  Cristy Groover 
Reva Oliver 
1 Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rochelle Dryden 
IERSAL MARION BLDG. 
1d Floor . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . Nan Key 
Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edith Parker 
h Floor • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Williams, 
Johnnie Byrd 
Floor . . . .. . . . . . .... . . Claudia Spencer 
Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sam Watson 
1th Floor . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . Cathy Willls 
Martha Poplin 
h Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  Carolyn Sands 
Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynn Sea 
eenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandi Hill 
mth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melanie Moye 
NCY BUILDING . . . . . Glenda Edmunds 
REGIONAL OFFICE ..... Helen Keene 
BUILDING . . . ... . ..... Cindy Harding 
BUILDING . . . . . . ...... . .  Becky Wiley 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
@American Hospital Assoc.'ation 
ational Association of BIJe S'1ield Plars 
ABOUT THE CO VER. • • 
Cover photos taken in mid- December show precast panels 
being ra i sed in place by the huge crawler crane which can l ift 
materials all the way to the roof of the 20-story building. 
When completed , there will be 4 ,500 panels weighing 4 ,200 
tons used on the exterior of the building totaling 2 18 ,000 
square feet. These panels are manufactured in K i ss immee, 
Florida, near D i sney World by the Cast-Crete Corporat ion. These 
precast concrete panels have a quartz surface made from 
North Carol ina quartz. More than 2,500 tons of the quartz will 
be used for the whole project. 
Construct ion progress i s  r ight on schedule as of the middle 
of January, accord ing to the architect. 
Big news for employees in the Riverside area i s  the opening 
of the new cafeteria tentat ively set for February 5, which will 
occupy the third floor of the three-story North Building. Except 
for the cafeteria ,  the other floors are st ill undergoing f ini shing 





The true spirit of Christmas is exempli­
fied in this photo showing collections from 
Riverside Building's seventh floor employ­
ees which were given to needy families 
during the holiday season. 
Spearheading the collection drive were 
all Blue Cross Claims Supervisors on the 
seventh floor. The Division of Family Ser­
vices in Jacksonville was contacted for 
names of those fess fortunate, and be­
cause of employees' generosity, two fami­
lies with four children each had a happier 
Christmas. 
Shown boxing up the Christmas gifts 
and food supplies are Supervisors, from 
left, Wilhelmenia Ross, Odelle Brock, Mar­
garet McPhaul, Barbara Davis, Barbara 
Springer, and Louise Hoagland. 
Foregoing the usual custom of sending Christmas cards to department co-workers, eighth floor Data Processing personnel 
used a different approach to spread the Christmas spirit. 
For the fifth consecutive year, they donated money to buy food for needy families rather than spend it on Christmas cards 
and postage. These employees contributed nearly $90.00, enough to buy groceries to tiff six baskets, each including a turkey and 
fresh fruits. 
Packing the Christmas baskets are, kneeling, from left, E(lsworth Poole, Vera Lavergne, Mary Godwin, Sonny Lindsey, and 









The second annua l  Kitchen Arts Com petit ion spon­
sored by the Em ployees Club was held on Novem ber 
20 with a tota l of 65 entr ies contr i but i ng to the suc­
cess of the contest. 
Sher ida n s i lver trays were presented to a l l  f i rst 
place wi nners in the two contests wh ich were held 
separately at the U n iversa l Marion Bu i ld i ng  and the 
R ivers ide Bu i ld i ng. R i bbons were awa rded to the sec­
ond place a nd honorab le mention winners. 
Cha i rman of th i s  Employees C lub event was Roch­
e l le  Dryden, secretary to W. R .  Skel ley, V ice President -
Corporate Staff & Plann i ng. Assist ing her at the R iver­
s ide Bu i l d i ng was Reva Ol iver. Anne Pe i ker handled 
a l l  deta i l s  at the U n iversa l Marion Bu i ld i ng. 
Th i s  year ,  the range of categor ies was broadened 
to encourage greater employee pa rt ic ipat ion .  More 
than twice as many entered th i s  second com pet it ion 
as  com pared with the f i rst one held in 1 970. Cate­
gor ies i nc l uded ma in  d ish casseroles, ba ked goods, 
candies and home can ned items. 
Judges at Riverside, from leH, Odis Powell, Lee Board, 
Tamer Brittain, and Elise Smith. Lee & Tamer are from the Jack­
sonville Extension Home Economics Department. Rochelte Dryden, 
second from right, and Reva Oliver, right, ace shown receiving 
the names of winners. 
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